
Summer is here!  Please be prepared for 

all weather conditions.

Your child will need the following items:

* summer hat

* sunglasses (if needed)

* rain boots

Please LABEL all items.

Outdoor time for the Junior Room is

9:00 to 10:00 and 3:00 to 4:00.

A note will be left in the classroom

to let you know where we are (walks,

playground, etc.

On the days when the weather does not 

allow us to go outside (raining, too hot, 

weather warning/alerts), the children will

have the opportunity to participate in

gross motor activities in our classroom.

SIGN IN/OUT

They will have Please ensure you document when your

fun on scooters, crawling child arrives and leaves the Centre every-

through tunnels, walking along day.  If you child is going to be absent,

a balance beam, etc. please give us a call.

Halton Hills Child Care Centre

hands upon

entering the

classroom.

NO FOOD OR DRINKS

are to be brought 

into the centre.

Please help your

child wash their
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Please do not park in CLOTHING

tenant parking spaces, The changing of seasons is a great

or between the buildings time to check your child's clothing

when dropping off or bin located under the change

picking up. table.  Your child will need

the following labelled items:

* 2 bottoms

* 2 tops

* 2 pairs of socks

You may want to check your child's

shoes.  We are finding that some

If you are making alternate pick up shoes are getting a little snug.

arrangements, please ensure If wearing sandals, please ensure

you contact the Centre and the shoe has a closed toe, heel

the person has photo ID. strap and non-slip sole.

REMINDERS

Father's Day - June 17 * Watch our calendar for 

Canada Day - July 1 upcoming events.

Centre Closed - July 2

Civic Holiday - August 6 (Centre open) * Blankets will be sent home 

Labour Day - September 3 (Centre closed) every Friday to be washed.

LATE FEE is $5.00 per minute

per child if you arrive after 6:00 p.m.

Have a wonderful summer!

Amanda, Nicole & Suzanne


